The Paprika plant infected with Pepper mild mottle virus (PMMoV) do not produce commercial fruit as causing necrotic spots symptom on the fruit. Ten cultivars of paprika were analyzed to select the resistance cultivars against PMMoV pathotypes, P 
The Paprika plant infected with Pepper mild mottle virus (PMMoV) do not produce commercial fruit as causing necrotic spots symptom on the fruit. Ten cultivars of paprika were analyzed to select the resistance cultivars against PMMoV pathotypes, P (Gilardi , 1999; Rast, 1979 Rast, 1988 . L 4 PMMoV P 1.2.3.4 (Antignus , 2008 (Fig. 1A) . Fiesta , Piero , Cupra , Mazzona F1 , Derby (Fig. 1B ) (Fig. 1D E) . PMMoV-P 1.2.3 Magnipico , Scirocco F1 , Easy , Special F1 , Orange glory PMMoV-P 1.2 , Fiesta , Piero , Cupra , Mazzona F1 , Derby ( Fig. 1C F) . PMMoV-P 1.2 P 1.2.3 (Table 1) .
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